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A SERIES OF DEATHS WANTSWANTSWANTIN ALAMANCE COUNTY

Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs.' Moor and FOR SALE
Just As Handy As a

Typewriter KeyboradWANTED HELP . (Male)Mrs. Brooks Pass Away Chris-

tian Endeavor Rally. Naraerlei
ll--

Plant a tree-- Greensboro
phone 846.One flrst rluss barker wanted.DAILY NEWS

CLASSIFIED RATES andFor Sale Child's enamel bed,(Bpedil to Dilly Nrw ) -

Burlington, Nov. I. A series of
hours, when the bride discovers that deatha have occurred In Alamance

J . . I ,U AW T

babyjjarriage. Phona 1968-- J.

I'nderwood Typewriter No.' ft, practi-
cally new, for sale, reasonable. Can
be seen at Wills Book Btore. 0

Two Cents a Word (This Type)
Each Irtsertlon.

Tweatr-FlT- e Ceata Minimum
Charge.

ISeamer and Haynes. Ml. Airy, Is '

lli
Barber business pays Leara It Short

course. Catalog mailed free. Woler
Barber College, 1)2 Marietta street,
Atlanta, Oa. ll-- ii

Finisher wanted to take position of
assistant to foreman in chair fac-- 1

tory. Address "Manufacturer." care
Daily News. 4

deaths occurred In the same family
only three hours apart W. R. Shep

she Is not the very first girl thai
Cullen has loved. And so Marian,
very much peeved, decided that the
wedding announcements, which avr
to be a surprise to their friends shall

For gale OJay bed tapestry covered
herd,, aged 64 years, died at his
home a few miles southwest of this

with roll. Fhon before a o clock,
1000--Double Size Type

Double Priy Fbr Sale Chrysanthemums, allnever reach the mall. In despera city at 6 o'clock yesterday mornins.
His mother, Mrs. Martha Elizabeth colors. 25o dosen and up. Not de
Shepherd, aged 86 years, died at hertion Cullen accepts the invitation to

visit Jessica Ramsey, on whom he
has alwaya looked as a pal, stupidly

livered. Mrs. Susie Hanner, 1901
Spring Garden street. 11- -t

Blank Rpare
. Waat Ads.

Wanted Experienced Job printer and
.Slate age and whether

single or married. Address "Prlnt- -
TV,llv .Nws. 0

and 'PTas-"anaw-a

1.50 Per lack

"rangerlne" at Grand. "

"Tangerine," the splendid musical
play coming to the Grand theater
Saturday night, November dl, enjoys
the-- distinction of having eclipsed
vary record for big business at the

famoui Caalno theater In New York,
where It ran for a eolid year. Ita

' produoer. Carle Carlton, had no
sooner aent "Irene" on tti prosperous
way than he turned his attention to
"Tangerine," and devoted many

months to hie-- task of evolving a
production that would heighten the

' reputation he had gained as produoer
of "Irene." His success is theatrical
history, and "Tangerine" has been
pronounced the most novel and bril-

liant satirical play ever set to music.
In fact so complete Is the whimsical

or Sale Store hnaee and lot. atnekoverlooking the young . woman s
toe; JDIaroamt 1 Allowed Oa nwrn experiencedsymptoms of fascination. Mariana

home on Everett street in tnis city
(he same morning at 8 o'clock. The
double funeral was held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at St. Mar t's Re-

formed church. Mr. Shepherd Is
survived by a wife and two children.
fr Khnhrri riled as a result of--

so Ceaeerartve Insertion
ot goods at cost. Une locatnn.
Splendid trade. A bargain. Ken-
dall Realty and Auction Company.bookkeeper one who Is alsorefusing to accompany him, suddenly

becomes possessed of bright ideas, stenos-rophe- r prefered.
14S0. Oreensboro.

P. . Box
U-- 0CASIt MTST SrCOMPAShaving had' time to .reconsider her For Sale One lnrg- - Vortex - kcntir,ALL ORDERS.

There are only 26 letters oa the keyboard of
typewriter, only nine numerals and a acors of
symbols and gunetuatloa marks-Y- et'

with tkls alight equipment you eaa. write the
largest book tbat was ever eomplled In tke Eng-

lish language. Or a wkole shelf full of tkern I

The average number of classifications to tkeso
columns every day will aot exceed tka number of keys
of a typewriter

Tet within tkls simple framework of classifications,
any buying or selling offer any bargain or wane

. can be found and read wltbaut the least loss of
time.

Tke classified columns of tke DAILY NEWS prortd
a dally service that satisfies particular seeds at
glaaeel

Toif ad la tkeso columns will set for yea what yoa
want wken you want It.

THE DAIILY NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS
ALWAYS THE SAME IN SERVICE
ALWAYS DIFFERENT IN OPPORTUNITY

rash actions and to long tor hubby
stroke of paralysis, and was theback again. At the suggestion of

Including pipe and floor b ard.
First-clas- s condition. First SHOO
gets It. Also large Kas "tuve lor
sale cheap. Apply 94 MarMn t

All Ads. lgrd "Care Ilslly
News" afrlrtly Cnufldeatlei..Henry Oilroy, a habitual peacemaker. grandmother of Mrs. H. 7. Mitchell,

of this city.
Mrs. Effls Moore, wife of W. M.

Moore, died' at an early hour yester-
day morning at her home near 3lcn

Oflfee Cfcalra We kare several offlcoClassification Kni Guaranteed
After p. as.

lVanfn It you are out oi employ-
ment or dr.alre a change, we an
plftcfj yo'l- Greenshoro Business
Asency, 181 H 8outh Elm street,
(Ireenaboro, N. C.

Wanted It yon are out of employ-
ment or desire a change, we can
place you Greensboro Business
Auency, 12H4 South Elm street,
Greensboro, N. C. ' tf

Men wonting railway station-o- ff lea
positions with transportation fur

Jessica's hunting lodge, and, mindful
that the way to a man's heart Is
usually thorough his stomach, she

chairs In mahogany and "SK, re-

clining, revolving and straight
chairs all sizes, at s special price.
Cut Rate Furniture Co., 309 South
Oreene street. tf

comes laden with good things to eat,

story that It oould be sucoeestully
presented without the lovely music
of which II numbers embellish the
sparkling soore. Mft Carlton has
elected the cast with great care and

the result Is delightful perform-
ance In scenlo surroundings of great

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Baven, following a brief Illness. She
was about 35 years-- of age, and Is
survived by a husband and one
daughter. The funeral was held to-

day.
Mrs. Bettle Brooks, a former resi-

dent of Burlington, died at her home

arriving at the psychological moment
to upset Jessica's hypocritical plans
and to minister to the appetit of a
very much starved young man.

' ' Richard Barthelmess Today.

For Sale One used piano In goodThe best ear wamker tn the elty. Cars nished, experience unneceasary,
write quick. Haker, Supt. Dept. 21
Walnwrisht. St. Louis. 11 8 tu thbeauty.

condition, attractive price. See It
at Barker Bros. Music store, 211
South Elm street, In heart of olty.

called lor ana delivered, wmaer-Roge-

Servlpe, opposite- - City Hull.

t '. liii. Wanted The Tallassee Power ComDes't Tell Everything;."
WANTED FARMS

pany at Bad In. N. C, requires the
services of several white brick ma-
sons, fO.OOefor 9 hours. Inside work.

near Mcpray, Alamance county.
Monday, following a prolonged ill-

ness. The funeral was held yester-
day and was conducted by Elder vV.

C, Jones, of this city. Mrs. Brooks

"Don't Tell Everything," featuring
Wallace Held. Gloria Swanson and
Elliott Dexter, will be shown at the all winter's job. Apply to J. H. Coal Good, elean, egg alee,1 nou-eo- k- 'Wanted To rent small truck farm

Richard Barthelmess goes tack to
the Virginia mountains, the (location
of his unforgettable "Tol'able David,"
for his most recent picture, "The
Bond Boy," which will be shown at
the National theater today and to-

morrow. As Jos Newbolt. Impover

Devereaux, Badln, N. C. I 0Imcerlal for the last 'line today. Is survived by a husband and several near city. Z. A. Hodgln, Route 1

city. 2 "Men wliktng positions Firemen.Wallace Reld as Cullen Pale and children. She was 60 years of age.
brakemen, oolored train porters,
nn Iflrr Nn-- th ri-nll- na m.ri.Members of the Christian EndeavorGloria Swanson as Marian Westovar

J have been married but a few short BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ing, no oust ana urns
ash coal, Just right --for gratss,
stoves, kitchen ranges and hot: sir
furnaces. Tes, It's slso good for
steam and hot water furnaces, too.
87 per ton plus freight. C. W. Lea,
phone 2609, Box (08, Oreensboro. '

'

societies of the churches of the dif WANTSWANTSwrite for Information. 8125-820- 0

ferent denominations' in Alamanco For Snlo Good paying grocery busicounty are looking forward to a ral
month; experience ' unneceasary;

767, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

ished son of aristocratic parents, he
Is forced to bind himself out to Isom
Chase to work until he Is 81. The
humiliating part of it Is that Chae ly that will be held at the First

ness, splendid location in mgr.
Point, N. C. Reason for selling
owner leavlnr town. Address "AnxChristian church in this city next Wanted By manufacturer of nation -- HOUSESFOR 5ALE-- SPECIAL NOTICESIs the new owner of the Newooit ious," care Dally News. 11-- 9Monday afternoon and evening. The

silly In the afternoon will be for the Wanted Von to seo onr speelal jral- -ally advertised grocers specialties
marketing their products throughfarm, having gotten possession of it For gale Mnsle store, old established r? ttLt!Vn.?lotiniKn ' "rubbery, Grosasbor. r.Junior Christian ' endeavorers and tne wnoiesale trade, a salesman for ll-6- tfrles, phone 46.

business handling Vlctrolaa.
pianos and musical merchan-

dise In town of 7.000 DODUlatlon

when Joe's father, a visionary in-

ventor, was forced to relinquish It
to his one-tim- e hired man. Hpw their superintendents, and in the ov Rsalty and Auction Co., 120 North

Elm nhone S187. ll-S- tl

eastern North Carolina. Only a
merchandiser can qualify. Order-talter- s

and solicitors need not ap
enlng the rally will be for the Senior

ues in used L. C. Smiths, Rejnlng-ton- s
and Underwood typewriter!

They are in first cla;s condition,
and ths prloa and terms will In-

terest you. Barker Bros., IllSouth Elm street, phone 18.

located In heart of bright tobaccoChase Is accidentally killed Is an un
Special diseouat on all sport kats and

stamped goods. The Ladles'Christian Endeavor societies. The Four-roo- m modern cottage kouse, one
fortunate martial tangle, how joe Dell, f or rurtner iniormation ad-

dress "X. Y" care Dally News.
ply. Addpess ' I. E. R.," care Dally
News. 11-- 9

block off Asneooro
oash. balance like rent. J. S. Moore
Owner, phone 2348-- .

3P. Evans, ot Kentucky, and Frank
P. Wilson, ot South Carolina. A ban When In trouble call MOB. Gas de.Wanted Machinist. New

Is arrested tor murder and condemn-
ed, how he effects his thrilling es-

cape, solves the mystery and brings Small hosiery mill, consisting of 10
For Sale m ouugaiow, n" ' llvered free of charge any place

within olty llmita. 0quet will be held at 6:80 o'clock. man Machine Co., Greens- - for Sale Delco lightincKnitting macnines, is in neea ot a
reliable man to take active chargeTwo of the newest enterprises andabout his own freedom ana nappi-nes- s.

these Incidents are dramatically Wo,N. C. , 11-1- 2 and Peanut Wrlttle, 5eot the mill, win consider
Park. Bma casn payment,
ance by the month. O D Gurloy.
Realtor, 209 West Market street,
nhone 242. lJLBi Gats ntv Candv Co.. nhonpound.

176.
lslng company or will lease to the Wanted --First class automowoven Into a charming love stoiy In

ths screen verson of George Wash ll-4- tf

additions to the commercial life of
Burlington are a tea room and. nlgnt
business school. Mrs. 8. W. Summers
will open a night school 'In rooms
over (Freeman Drug company's etore.

right party. This offers you a won-
derful opportunity. .Write N. J For Sale At once with good term.

ington Ogden s fascinating tale. For eut flowers aaa goral designsBoddle, Creedmoor, K. C. 0
bile mechanic. Apply in
person 113 East SycamoreWith Barthelmess appears an im pbone H. Summit Avenue Orsen

Last Showing Today

Return Engagement ot

"DON'T TELL

EVERYTHING"

nine-roo- nouee, one-m- i v, ........
eight-roo- house, large- - lot, anil
five-roo- house at Outlfori Col-

lege. Kendall Realty and Auctlort
"a rCompany.

Houses lltfThe new tea room will also be locat-
ed In the .Freeman building on Main street. J. Max Rawlins.AUCTION SALESposing cast, Including Mary Thur-ma-

as leading lady, and Mary Allen,
as the mother. Fanry Ooldflsh. Birds and Accessostreet. ries, Wllsor.'t Bird Shop, 60 NorthCash! Cash! If you have For gale Ideal five-roo- m orien

plant, large batteries with
4 h. p. mentor for pumping

water. " One large Carbide
lighting plant never been
uncrated. All In first, class
condition. Reason for sell-
ing, am using city current
which has just come out
our way. Call phone 48 or
come to our office over'W.
T. Sockwell's store. J. R.
Thomas. , U-1- 0

Other screen attractions are one Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hardin and
John Laughlln, of this city, attended uavie, pnons suti, 11-- 1i i. l j ' l i

Wanted At Once First class
sander man o operate Fay
& Egan three-dru- m sander.

of the cleverest comedies 01 tne sea k nousenoia gooas, mercnan- - Local and long distance fcaullng. Rea
soneble eharaea. Waaoner Trans

bunga ow In Fisner rr
modern. Terms. Mlllijan Realty
and Insursnce Co., 120 Elm.
phone 8187.

a birthday dinner at the home of
Mrs. M. B. Golns, near Trinity, lastson, entitled, "805 Days," featuring

Snub Pollard and the' latest Paths fer Co., phone 1741.The Lane Co., Inc., Alta--with Sunday In celebration of the birthNews. Snealal muslo by 'National Extra good new seven-roo- m All kinds of repairing In
our daylight shop; also stringed In'day of Jack and M. B. Coins, twin Vista, Va. Pearson street. wne-inii- uorohestra, Bert Hollowell conducting.

dise, automobiles, anything
of value, see or phone us.
1584 or 48. We expect a
good sale Saturday, 11th,
on our auction lot. R. L.

sons of Mrs. Golns. They report that balance very easy terms. T. W. lig struments and violin bows reWanted Eight or nine menWallace Reid
Gloria Swanson

haired. Greensboro Muslo Co.burn, 109 west aiaraei street,
ll-9- tf 1017tfphone 1642

126 person's were present and partlcl
pated In the festivities of the occa
ston.

Mooneykam Dies Prom Injuries,
Charlotte, Nov. . t. The body of who would like to do de nlaatered. electrleFive-roo- m home, Toledo Scales for sale or esekange

Prices are low. You know tntective work. Those whoAlbert Mooneyham, who died last England.Announcement has been made that lights. "In suburhs, for I2C50. Teuns.
au.,nm hnm, lot 8fix200. four quality and thev have no springs, WANTED BOARDERSRev. Percy C. Webber, ot Boston,night from Injuries suffered In an

automobile accident Sunday nearElliott Dexter l'. u Bostick. Distributor, ureens.blocks from rallrosd station, J6.00.
T,KnW D -- a I tfutntM ComDSnV.

can not come In person en-
close eight two-ce- nt staifipsMass., will conduct services at the WAN TED HELP (Female) boro. ll-7- tfSi"""- - " llf.?7,fEpiscopal church here nest Sun

Get Well and Well ThroughWanted 41ood housekeepOri none kut
Albemarle In which two men were
killed, was taken to' Raleigh today
for burial.

day, and preach at both services of to cover mailing expenses. troTsWie m new bungalow cpinal Adjustments For free concompetent need apply. Mrs L. Bthe church. It Is understood that nnnal.i ,t,Mt All modem COO suitat on see Dr. credeman. trvHome Detective Co., Inc.,A Pic tare Tan Will
Thoracal? Enjoy Jeter, 114 Library place. 0

Room and board, corner Church and
Davie streets, opposite T. W. C. A.

U-- lt

Room and board close In, Two
blocks from depot Mrs. Read, 431
Walker avenue. n- -

Room aad board. SOT North Klnistreet, phone 9002, Mrs. O. C. Wr.

Rev. Mr. Webber, who has been venienoes and good terms. 8outh Chiropractor, 108 South
here on several occasions, will re Oreensboro Insursnoe ana tieeiiy Davie. Oreensboro. nhona Z91Greensboro, N. C," phone

1159. 11-1- 2

Wanted Girl to nurse and help with
house work. Apply (98 Chestnut
street. Co.. S87 South Elm street, phonemain several days visiting the local 1

.2160.
Reduced Round-Tri- p

Fares
parishioners of ths church. Our business Is high class shoe re-Apply tU8 Noith Fe Sale Eight-roo- m kome In Flsk- - aruaranteedAn workMrs. w. M. Brown went to Durham Wanted Servant.

Elm street song. la.K.ir.pairing.
Bester nark, wen arrangea tor. iwu leather used. Service Shoeyesterday to attend the marriage of apartments, ws,k of Shop, J. R. Vaughn, Manager, 116

Added Attractions
Comedy "Wet

Weather"
and

Pathe Review

tohr brother, Ernest V. Vestal,
Miss Mary Ella Nichols.

Wanted Four ladles for canvassing
food proposition. Call phono 2305

appointment Thursday .from 2
p. m. until 8.80 p. m.

square. Terms, aee os. mium..
Heslty and Insurance Co., 120 North

East Washington street, back of
Isis The a tra, phone 8 467. 12J

The circulation of tke " Twin CityWanted Linotype operator Elm street.

there's a place at your table
for another boarder get the
fact before the most people
through a classified ad. in
the Daily News. . tf

for model 14 ad machine; For s.i .Beautiful new five-roo- mWanted Three lady agents for highMOUNT GILEAD NEWS. stucco bungalow, IIS Joyner street.graae line oi nousenoia necessities
Write forexcellent proposition. Priced to sell quIrK. wona lerme.

We want to show you. n. w.appointment. Address

Southern Railway
System

On sale daly to
WINTER RESORT POINTS

$4o.uu weeK. Address i ore-ma- n,

Daily News, Greens-bor-o,

N. C. i tf
Willing Akla Workers Cluk aires Agents,

0care Dally News. Clendenln and Bon, Realtors, room

lally sentinel blankets Wlnston-Ssle-

and the Small towns along
the Southern, Norfolk and Western
and Wlnston-Bale- Southbound
railways leading out of Winston-Sale-

Rate 8o word. Ths circula-
tion of the fwloe-a-wee- k Sentinel
covers well ths rural territory In
Korsyth and adjacsnt counties.
Rats to word. Sams oopy in both
papers, 8c word.

Halloween Katerta lamest.
(SpKlil to Dtlli lion.) FOR SALE- - -- FARMS10 first floor Banner Dunoina.

phone 171. ; ll-7-fcaaiea Earn ein.uo weekly, spare
time at home and make money forMount Ollead, JNov. 6. The yOun

For gale Country kome, the Flam rer sale re farm. flv -- ii
east of Oreensboro. Oood buildings.lace, seven roorae, aDotit is acres.

67Anrirf til location. about four
Lnrim neno lor music, pro-
fessional copy, Information, etc.
Ansonia Music Co.',
New York City. U- -

In- -Return limit Jnne "15t- h- lilt. - n. pnons tut, 1

further ln- - Sale or Itent Cottaae of flvaacenta forautre ticket
formation, Special Elgin watches, fancy

mllea out, on Winston paved road.
Property this way Increasing In
value mighty fast. Buv It now
while price Is rsssonahle. H. W.
Clendenln and Son, Realtors, room

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
L. A. PEACOCK. 0. T. FOR SALE WOOD

dials, gold filled cases,
$12.50. Bernau's Jewelryiearu at heme or aeheol, akortkaad,

bookkeeping on credit. Poaltlona

ladles Willing Ale Workers Bible
class of the Presbyterian ' church
gave a Halloween aupper at the
armory Halloween evening. Ths
decorations, booths and costumes all
carried out ths Idea of the ssason.
Ths proceeds were used for purchas-
ing a piano for the Sunday school.

Mrs. W. J. Batten delightfully en-

tertained the Mothers club at their
monthly meeting Friday afternoon.

Horace Rlchter entertained a
numher of his little friends at his

rooms, palntsd Inslds and out.porch on three aides, with 6 to 61
gorsj land' and all necessary farmbuildings, Right at vlllsge of

8 miles, of Oreenoboro.
Reasonabls terms to purchaser.
Only money rent considered. BrownReal Ustats Co.. Oreensboro, lj--

106 first tloor Banner Dunning,
phone 171. f store. 10-31- tfguaranteed. Edwards Business Special summer Price will be

I PnlUra Hlh Point nl Wlmtn,. r V
nnnfirinorl iinHl filrrVipr nn. If you want a splendid newSalam. You save money when

home on one of the bestNOV. 11 buy and sell throughGRAND
you
the
the

tice on cedar wood in five-cor- d

lots. Geo. C. Brown
Osh On Hlgkt

gATCRJDAY BUILDING MATERIALSthoroughfares of the city,
at cost, call 2152-- J. 11-1- 1

classified columns of
Daily News.& Co., phone 2281. '9-28- tf tf Rsotng aad Sheet ' Metal Warnwrits us for nrfcev on iriiv,ni,..iFor Sale On very easyFirst Bif, Novelty of the Season I

A Whirlwind of Music and Laughter! v Crimp roofing, msta" shlnglesi
Flex-a-Tll- e asphalt shingles andFOR RENT FOR RENT ROOMSti AT

Cleaning, blocking, sksplng, repair-la- g.

All kinds of hats rekauded,

JOHN BASSELL
10T Bjcnmon 8t.

terms, nice seven-roo- m

bungalow, located on South Roll Hoofing; Richardson - WallFor Rent Large steam keated room. Board for oe lings and aid walls:For Rent Desirable office spaco oa
Elm street. Address Box 18, City.

tf

Johaa-Munvll- Asbestos shinglesjzz waiuman street, phone sum.
For Rent Tkree u Detain unfur and roll roofing, liubberoid striaMendenhall street. Phone

8479. 11-- 9 shingles VentllatnraStore For Rent In Wllmingt nished rooms. 320 East Washington

fifth birthday party Friday after-
noon. 'The ladles of the Baptist churoh
pressnted a very enjoyable play at
the auditorium Friday evening en-

titled, "The old maids club."
A turkey dinner was served by

the women of the Methodist church
Saturday to help pay for the addi-
tion to their Sunday school building
which proved both enjoyable and
successful.

A farewell ssrvlca waa held at
Pes Dee Presbyterian churoh Sun-
day for Rsv. and Mrs. Lacy U Lit-
tle who return this week to their
work at Kangyln, China.

N. C. on Front street, new. deslr street, pnone leoi-j- .--135 ST
able, well located. Owner. L. M. for sale Un easy terms Apsrtment Fully equipped for light
Ham. Greensboro; Agent, L. W.
Moore, Wilmington, N. C. 8

housekeeping: reasonable rent. At
819 South Eugene street. 11-- 9

cornices, gutters and downpours.
Immediate shipment of any quan-
tity, large pr small, from Durhamstock. Mall your building plans toour contracting departmenrior bidon all roofing and sheet metal work
areoted complete by our expert
mechanise. Write .us ehnnr vn.

Two large residences, cen-

trally located; also severalFor Rent Store room, 741 Nicely furnished rooms, private reel
South Elm street. Phone dence; closs In. Phqne 79J-- 418

North Kim strset. 11 U
good lots. Apply 518 1- -2

South Elm street. l,0-19- tf Jobe. Budd-Plp- Roofing1635 or 680. ll-9- tf For Heat One downstairs, furnished

F. J. Pate, M. P.
Eye, Ear, ' Nose, Throat
Room 11B, Dixie Illdg.

Hours 10 to 1; and by appointment
Phones:

Of floe 797; Residence J120--

room, close In. 737 South Kim
company, distributors. Durham.
N. CMisses Ermine and Carrla Mae street, phons 21(7. 11-- 9WANTED HELPWANTED

For Rent Nicely furnished keated
Wanted Plain and fancy sewing aid FOR .SeL AUTOMOBILESfront room Z04 Blandwood Ave.Employ the help you need

Bast Bragg street. 0
Fer Rent L'nfurnlaked fou:

Baldwin, ot Salem college, spent the
week-en- d here with their parents.

Rev. J. O. Cox, of Ashevllle, spent
several days hsra last week with his
brother. Prof. R. C. Cox.

Mrs. W. A. McAllister, of Oreens

Wanted At Once A IK. 20 or 25 k. P. Cara parked and parrels cheeked freelist, private bath, modern oonven of charge at winder-Roger- s Ser-
vice, opposite Cltv Hell. 11.1

steam engine, In gooa order. Neieon
Machinery Co.. Ml. A try, N. C 3

lences. 448 Church street, phone
1771-- References exchanged. 0

Wanted Flat top desk. Must ba In er Bulek with. Hex toFor Rent One furnished room for

through the Daily News
classified ads. When you
need efficient help of any
kind use the "Help Want-
ed" columns of this paper.
They produce quick results.

B. B. TATUMboro, spent the past wsek here with
her sister, Miss Nsncy Little. condition. Address r. o. iJox couple. Meals If desired. Close Ip.

;- iMWj' i ,1 I BV City.
for aaie. Oood price for quick
buyer. Call room (0, O. Henry
hoteL ii-- i

Misses Mildred McAulay, Mary 4t wsst usston, pnone iizi-- j

Motor Trucks Teams Wanted To buv used aeeount reels-Crawford and Mollis Lsdbstter, of'. iA.IaiRLIrW7 ter, small sue. Ulve nest price in gave 25 to BO per cent oa auto partlora MaoDonald college spent the
For Rent To gentleman, nicely fur-

nished Seated room, close In, all
conveniences. Apply 4t Church
street. U-- ll

first letter. Address ' Ksgister.Transfers and Liveryeek-en- d with relatives here, i

care Dally News. ll- -w m rr i
now .nq ubbq pans tor ail oars
and trucks. Mall orders given
prompt attsntlon. Whltton AutaWrscklng Co., Columbia, tt. C. 18-- 1

LOST AND FOUNDIT.nthrr Deds Wanted Wanted tfWe are equipped for all Room for rent In new bunaralow
Lost Bunch of ksys. Finder returnbuy feather beds. Address J. w.

C" cart Dally News. 0
newly furnished: hot and 00M
water: heat: closs to bath. tUclasses of hauling, heavy andLost Province Club Formed

At the State University to 710 Magnolia street and receive
reward. 11-- S.Wanted One eeeoad hand, belt North Edgeworth strset. " phone

2230-- J or Z80. 0driven doub ho 1st ng
Lost Blue sparkled hound. Notify

light Moving a specialty.
Packing and storage. A big
truck for long distance mov

or dale franklinBrougham, newly painted,
good condition. Address
P. 0. Box 1225, City. )

sll-llTh-- St

Jloom for rent to gentleman la prl- -O. H. Neess. V. O. Box 111, oreens-bor-

Reward. t 8

drum suitable tor rock quarry. One
second hand revolving Iron frame
24 or 88 Inch gauge dump car, any iti home, with all conveniences.

Phons 84.
(Bmelal to Du Mm.)

Chapel Hill, Nov. 8. The man at
the university from Alleghany, Ashe
md Watauga' counties have organ- -

Lost Tuesday afternoon, string osire suitsDie tor rocs auarry.
Xeaksvllls Oranite Co.. Leakavllle. For Rent Nicely furnished bedrsem

ing, picnic parties or any class
of motor transfer.

Oaa Soil Year At tka Casino Tkoata la How York '

Perfect Production I Augmented Orchestral
amsmmmmaummaamamsjsass

I Seat oa aala Oreeusboro Music Co. Prices i Tile, S1.BO
A $2.00, S2.S0, Flux tax. Mall orders now.

with board. Closs MsrkeIn on
pearls somewhere In business sec-

tion. Flndsr phone 8282-- Reward
ll- -

N. C H- - Sell that old automobile of "

strset. Phone H97-- 11cd a Joint county olub, "The lost
ovlnce Club." The purpose of the Phone 28, Depot St female hound. rumlehedLoeft Black aad tanFOR RENT HOUSESib la to get tha men from ths ie One or two nicely

for rent, closs
street.

In. 408 Church
11-- 8 tFor Ileat Apartment. Dixie Apar

medium sits, black, back, tan run-
ning gear. Answets to name of
"Vlck." Call 998-- J and receive re-
ward. Jack Tucker, 788 Julian
street. 11--

ctlve counties together, promite
spirit of friendship among them,

at' more students from tha lost For Rent to gentlemen or couple
nice steam heated furnished room

ments .one blo.ck west of O- Henry
Hotel: heat, all modern Improve- -

ments Including bullt-- l kltohen
and dining room eaulpment anil

close in. Address Desirable, carprovince' to the university, establish
an exchange for the Interchange of If that needle in the haystack Dally News. 11

yours the quickest way by
placing a small ad in the
"Automobiles For Sale"
column of the Daily News.
There are plenty of people
who m!ght be wantiug just
the car you are contemplat-
ing disposing of in order to
buy another. Try a want
ad. tf

information for tha oitlsens, and pros Apartment, five rooms, steam hrabuilt-i- n bed; janitor service; 166
per month. Phone 188. 0 ever turns up it 11 be

oective atudents of the province, to disuppesrlng beds, gas stove, fo
rent tmmedtstely. Six piece mathrough a Daily News wantFor Rent New m bungnlovadvocate ana support an movements

with bath, sleeping porch, garage. nogany ana ivory oreasrsst set r
sale. Phone C. w. Roberts. 879.large lot on Lexington avenue, out

I TODAY AND FRIDAY

tending to break the isolation ot tne
lost province and link It with the
state, to get county In

1minutes walk .from car line, cost
ad. Read for profit use

"

for results. Phone 1000. tf

WANTED SITUATIONS
to graded school, three blocks fron

sucb movementa. Normal College, 810 per month In
For rent to teaekere er couple tkre

room furnished apartment: mode
conveniences, steam heat; In eadvance. Immediate occupationAlthough thera are only 11 mem

?K LE RF.AL ESTATEPhons 8241 Monday day time, pliyiu cellent community, on car Unm av m Bxperlenped young lady typist andoil mgni lime, ii-- s
bars tha club Intends to launch a
large program. Tha club will have
reaular meetings, banquets and llest values In building lore eaa baswitch, near N. C. C. W. 14

Spring Garden street, phm
snso-W- . li

Z 1 stenographer wants position,For Rent A nt n8, n- -A E ATTHACTIOJI- -

mokers and discuss plans for defi had In Wea'erntoo'l. A. K. Moors
nealty Co. 110 West Market street,
phone 61 4.

m house at 828 Linotvoe Machinist-Operat- or
nite steps. It is hoped that tne ciud For Re,nt Now steam beater!Aaotker aersea elassle rivaling. Tol'abla desires position. Best referill ba a permanent fixture at tne apartment, uose in. T. KChurch street. Phone

769-- Mrs. Fleet. 11-1- 2university and be a source ot inior-
mation for it alumni In tha future. Wall,' phone 2250. 11-l- tiiwtak& If It's real estate or a home yon want.For Rent Seven-roo- bun-- 1 Board and room for oneThe officers of tha club rV U- -

Parsons, president; F. 1L Hodges. galow on Church street.

ences. Only permanent
job' considered. Address
;'P, O. Box 397," Burling-ton-,

N. C. 11-1- 2

" MISCELLANEOUS

two settled business worn
see our hJ on back 1mm. or today s
Pally News. Oullfoid Insurance
and Realty Co.. 10a Kait Market
stieet, whose 818. 8

secretary-treasure- r.

The members are: Ashe: Neal, f. u. en. Apply 228 N. CedaHeat and all city conven-
iences. Matheson-Will-s

weiitt5ud5novyjhoH
The time to send forParsons, O. K. Plummer, Charles street or phone 2109-W- .Rseves, W. A. Tucker. Alleghany: C. Real Estate Co.

ll-9t- fEdwards. E. Duncan, W. J. Oamblll,

Davlo" and oireetea ny stenir mna. a
drama of tka Virginia wilds splendid In
.appeal,., ,;,.,.. . ... :,.,'.,'

Richard Barthelmess
Gives His Finest Portrayal In

"The Bond Boy"

Supportlaar east dnrludea Mary Aldea
whose portrayal of "The Mother" In "The
Old Neat" la well remembered. Miss
Aldea appears aa Ike bond boy's mother.

EXTRA
ATTRACTIONS Where to find it? Where toR. L. Haokler. Watauga: 4. H. Coun- -

Wan i hU HOUSES An unused room is a luxuryclll, F, H. Hodges, J. B. Mast.Snub Pollard The thing to do is to secureeated Honrs to sell. Hllllkl
find it? Look through this
page, and then- - ask your-

self how many times in the
To Exknme Body of Woman. Healty and Insurance Co., 120 Notth a desirable tenant for thaChicago, Nov. 8. Ordsrs wsrs In hihn street, phone 8137.

spare room by placing
la

365 Day
also

Pathe News
11,, use Wanted Wanted to krar from

party having house to sell, who
the handa of tha police giving them
authority to axhuma tha body of Mrs.
Rose Wyteckowskl, said by relative would be willing to accent new

Office Space For Rent;
Lots for sale;
Anything in real estate.
J. E. Latham Co.,
Phone 76. ll-5- tt

small for Kent aa in
these columns, and therebyive-room bunaulow with all con

WHAT Suds don't know about
the laundry business bits nsv-e- r

as yet been discovered. He has
Invented a wet-ws- plan of
handling your weekly wash that
will plsass you very much. The
expense Is small and tha wash-

ing Is well done and It's done aa
time as well.

LOOK FOR SUDS AND Dl'Ds

to have been a probable victim vanienres in tinuth Jacksonville,
Mrs. Tillta Kllmek, alleged polsonei Kin. as first nayiuenL Bungalow help reduce, the high cost

of living. tfof four husbands and other relatives price, 83.(00, with 81,860 mortgage
against It. Interested write h.. l.
tT p. n. Box 731. Oreensboro. N. For Rent Attractive bache

Dr. Wlllam D. McNally announced
that probably two mora bodies would
be exhumed before tha Investigation
bnds. r

C, giving location, description.
pries and terms on aaiance.

past you could have made
use pf tha information it
contains when you need-

ed something special for
yourself when you wajit-e-d

a novel gift for a friend
or when you were look-

ing for a particular service,
but did not know where to
find it; Then you will real-
ize the value these adver-
tisements contain for you.
Daily News want ads. pro-

duce results, tf.

lor apartment, of three
rooms. Can be used en suite
or separately by young
men. Private bath for the

WANTED ROOMS
Coming

Valentino
la

The Young
Rajah

Overt are
0 B B B. O N"

By Vom Wakar
"NATIONAL ORCHESTRA"

Carolina's Itaest." Bert Hollo-w- ell

Conducting

Coming
Valentine

ls
Tka Young

Rajah

Wo are having dsseas of ealla for
houses to rent. If you have homes Young lady deelreu room-ma- te la re- -

fined home. Close In. Call 47 andn, snertments to rent, net mem suite. Private porch. Ex

Jarret t. Democrat, la Winner.
Honolulu. T. H., Nov. 8. (By .As

soctatad Press). Despite tha victor)
of William P. Jarrstt, Democrat, it.
tha raca for delsgats to Congress yes-

terday his party suooeeded In captur-
ing only on seat In the territorial
legislature, according to Complete

with vi. Oullford Insurance and ask for bookkeeper.ceptionally good location-lus ttaat Maraet atroei,Realty Co..
phone'812. ll-4- tf Apply "A"' care Daily

Wanted Small furnleked apnrtmeat.
Bedroom, dining room nd kit-

chen. References. Address "C.
oars Dally News. 11-- 1

Ik,
News. 11-- 9

' unofficial returns.


